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/it ihe Republican Semtoral
eaucus on Saturday night no de-
termination as to party action up-
on the ease of Mr. Hayes was
reached Ounldmg did not attend,'
nor did David D.tvis. I t is under-
stood a prouosition to send a com-
mittee to reason with Hayes was
lost, hat that those Senators who
have voted wi h the Administration
—that, is to siiRtain nominations—
will call at the White House soon
talk over matters. Those dyed-in
-the-wool Republican Senators
and Ri: presents tivi-s who have
been part of the party from the
first, and who fnv stuck to it
thiough evil and good repo. I, with-
out wavering, have become con-
vinced thar, as things now are, they
are steadily losing ground. A few,
like Hamlin, have always been in
favoi of open warfare upon Jlayes
and the Administration, believing
that in that way the next House
of B'^iiresentatives could bammed,
but thai if Hayes continues to be
recognized as a member ol the
party, and its official head, there
would be a stampede of the .more
tadical votes of the party and
Democrats would have not only the
Henate but the House of th<? Forty
-sixth Congress. There- will eer-
taialy b« another caucus soon,
which willbe gtneraly attended by
ii^pub.iean members ot Loth
Houses, and at about that tirns
there will be manic in the air.

I t cannot be said that the Demo-
crats are doing all they should to
nsstke sine ot their future. Ex-
crileut wo'-k has been mapped out,
however, and there is again a pros-
j-.&ct, ,-is thert was two uiua'hs ago,
chat the majority of the House
will push through m.my reforms
and many.reductions of fexptmes,

Investi jation now 013. foot prom-
ise to ehow how over a vast extent
of the country the matter >of con-
tracting for transporting the mails,
has been a monopoly, in the hands
of a few rings, which have been
able by their familiarity with the
business, by chicanery and by
downright dishonest practices,
doubtless, when a resoit seemed
necessary to virtually silence all
competition and secure to them-
selves ail the big fat jobs. Sub-
ordinaie officials have often herV-
tofo?e been detected in collusion
with the sharpers supplying the
noedod d^ta for hundreds of girftiv

dibs and without whose aid their
acceptance would have been very
improbable. Those have of course,
been j unished by d'Mn ss-1 and,
when the evidence justified, made
to feel the weight of more positive
penalties. But i t s ems quite im-
possible, undt-r the system in
vogue, to guard the Department,
from the constant imposiiion
which it suggests and many
moderatly-paid under-officiais find
it. difficiit no doubt to resist the
constant appeals made to their
cupidity by suy.cfs* til i'irldefB who
can afford to pay handsomely from
the large profits assured by sale
letting, varying a small up to. 50
par cent or eveu more for the
asbiitanca they are able to render
in their official capacity. A radical
change in the system seems indica-
ted by our experience so as to
avoid these and ther sources of
loss to the Government and corrup.
tion of its employes.

McGarrahan and the New Idria
Mining Company has renewed the
old fight in dead earnest before
the Senate Committee on Public
Lands. Of' coarse the latter
his nine points of the law in its
favor, HI irs possession of the little
plot of coveted territory. The
fight is waged with all the cunning
and finesse that can be brought to
bear by the employment of the
most eminent legal ability obtain,
able—on MrGarrahan'3 side on a
contingent fee, likely. With she
public the, contest aside from the
cost imposed by a re-hearing at
every succeeding session in (J011-
gress. I t seems to be the impres-
sion everywhere outside the limited
circle on one or the other side hop-
ing to be benefited by the discus,
ion that more than enough of ihe
time that should be devoted to
matters of public moment, has
been wasted in trying to deter,
mine the validity ot a title which
in case of neither contestant seems
based on a foundation much better
than mere assertion.

If in the midst of a great battle, a
commander should find that a part
of his forces had joined the enemy,
he wottld be somewhat in the posi-
tion that Democratic Representa-
tives are in at this time- when they
try to push through the House any
measure looking to a cutting down
of Federal expenses. No sooner
does a Committee propose- a reform
than a part of those -who should be
faithful are found in the opposition,
and, if not by direct votes, still in

waj-sjust as effectual, prevent ac-
tion. This lack of harmony not on-
ly prevents the doing of any consid-
erable good by legislation, but it
pute in peril the aceendeney of tho
party. That party which has not
the power to maintain discipline in
its own ranks does not attract re-
cruits but encourages its own mem-
bers to desert.

Wo have it.-- intended that if,
Anderson, member of the JReturni'.ig
Board of Louisiana, will not accept
the office of Collector of Custom at
New Orleans, the position will be
tended to "Governor Packard, aud
also that Anderson, in, yiew of the
fact that ho could not-; possibly bo
coui.riiud by the Senate, wishes
Packard to be appointed, Whichever
of these men1 gee the oiiico, Mr
Hayes will have the satisfaction of
knoving that the cause of civil ser-
vice reform has been advanced !

Speaking, of this reform, I, am
reminded that it. was oddly illustra-
ted ihe other day. There was single
u ii m port ant vacancy in one of the
Departments, and seventy clerks of
the elass below reported for exam-
ination for the promotion. Here
were seventy days of Goverment
timer wasted on a question involv-
ing the payment of an extra $200
por year to a man, and after the
matter is settled through a iong
and expensive examination of the
papers of each of those examined,
the successful clerk will go on with
the same duties as before, the pro-
ination in this case not involving
any change of work. There is sim-
plicity, economy and 'common sense
in all that!

Today, unless his courage fails,
Senator Howe will speak on the
subjeetof MrHaycs Southern Policy,
and probably will pay his respects to
omer "policies" of the administra-
tion. Like nearly every other lie-
publican Senator, Mr Howe has long
been free in iris comments, in private,
upon the subjects ho will publicly
discuss today.

. Some one very neatly states the
difference betwen Senator Conkling
and Senator Blaine, by saying that
the former is" always preparing
speeches that he never delivers, arid
the latter always delivering speeches
that be never prepares. If rumor is
correct however, both those Senators
are anxious that some one shall re-
ply to Senator Howe's speech and
bring on a general discussion, so that
they, also may h*ve a chance to ex-
press their opinion of the adminis-
tration. Both are very bitter.

Nemo

Seventy wives of Indiana editors
arc waiting to weleotoe heir husb-
ands ho ae from their trlnio Phii&doi-

phia, with a roling-pin and broorn
handle and all because of an item sent
by tho Associated Press, stating that
" an excursion party of one hundred
and forty Indiana editors, accom-
panied by one hundred and iifty-nve
ladies arrive! here to day."

A Cincinnati paper puts it;
Man's a vapor,

Full of woes,
Starts a paper,

Up he goes,

Oh, Euthie ! Oh, Ruthie !
lie ware of the da}-

When your friends do arise
For Ihey'll give you away—•

Oh, Belle you'd better buckle down,
The K K Ks have come to town."

A Danbary couple have a nice
little daughter of some five summers.
A lady visitor observed to the moth-
er, " What a pretty child you have!
She must be a great comfort to you
"She is, indeed," said the fond moth-
er. "When I'm mad at Jolin I don't
have tD speak to him. She calls hira
to his meals, and tells him to get the
coal and ether things that I want.
She's real handy."

To cure skins with fur on: Take
soft water about ten gallons, one-
half bushel wheat bran, seven pound«
of sulphuric acid. Dissolve all togeth-
er and put the skins into the solution,
and allow them to remain 12 hours;
take them out aril clean them -well
and again immerse 12 hours nacre
or longer if necessary. Tho skins
may then be taken out, well watted
and dried. They can be beaten soft
if necessary.

The wild hay gathered from strips
of soil on the Alps is very valuable
from its excellent quality and deli-
cious aroma. This harvest endangers
life and limb. Tho hay-makers are
shod with iron and secured b j roper.
One man can secure a hundred
weight of hay in a day, climbing
thousands of feet and bringing it
down in a net slung to the shoulder-.
The hay pfvallsva is insufficient for
the maintenance of Alpine cattle
ard 0 inferior quality, therefor.-
:he herdsman perils his own lift for
' i
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SPRING'S INSPIRATION,

Unlock your pearly gates
With diamond keys, oh Dew!

By the golden light of the stars to- night,
Let the souls of the flowers through

All the earth is so fresh and green,
And Hie such a pleasant thing,

I will out in the sun, and in jo} possess
My portion in God's free spring.

Ob, the world is so fair and sweet,
And Heaven and God so near,

To be deaf and dumb, as I go and come,
Is more than my heart can bear.

Sing heart, sing heart, with the birds,
The gladdest of all the throngl

And the King will hear, oh never you fear,
Each note of your happy song.

•—[Pearl Eivera.

THE CHILDREN OF THE POOR.

l-SOM THE FRENCH OF VICTOR HUGO— H

ALGKBNOK 0, SWINBURNE.

Take heed of this small child of earth;
He is great: ho hath in him God most

high:
Children before their.fleshly bir'.h.

Are lights alive in ttie blue sky.

In our light, bittei world of wrongs
The;/ come; Gcd gives us them a while.

His speech 4s in their stammering tongues,
And his forgiveness in their smile.

• Their sweet light rests upon our eyes.
Alas! their right to joy is plain.

If they are hungry, Paradise
Weepc, and, if cold, Heaven thrills with

pain.

The want that saps their sinless flower
Speaksjudgmfnt onsiD's ministers.

Man holds an angel in his power.
Ah! deep in heaven what thunder stirs

"When God seeks out these tender things,
"Whom in die shadow where they sleep

lie sends us clothed about with wings,
Aud finds them rugged babes that weep!

Could it exist where thou wert not?
Ah, no! f»t« here forbids control;
Take all, but leave me soal for soul!

[From Forest and Stream.]

A Scene in the Sandwich Isles.

Our way led from the city up the
gentle slope of Xunanu Valley, first
by the most beautiful gardens of tho
world, until clear of town, then
through soft geeen meadows-watered
by clear running brooks, and bound-
ed on both sides by high cliffs. No
view yet in front of us as wo ascend,
except the rising valley < with its
rocky boundaries and" overhanging
peaks: but one of surpassing beauty
behind. . We turti JM«our saddles and
gaze long on the picture framed by
the black walls of the valley and
the dark blue sky above. The fore-
ground meadows, bordered by wav-
ing bananas, with here and there
the spike of a flowering century
plant or plume of a palm. In the
middle distance the town is only
known among tho den30 tropical
foliage of tree and vine, by the
gleam of a white house or steeple

the writers on science saw things a3
they really are, there would be
absolutely no disagreement.

That there is a power of fascina-
tion, charming (perhaps mesmerism),
possessed by snakes is to me a fact,
and although it is a snake story, still
I write-what I know. Snakes can
charra—they can facinate; of that
I have had ample experience. At
the age of about eighteen, in the
town of Lyme, Conn., where I was
brought up, my father h>ad a shad
fishery on tho Connecticut Eiver.
One morning in April I was sent to
carry a fish to my sister, about two
miles distant. Part way there I
took a wood road through a rocky
and bushy place, where tho timber
had been cut. Carrying the fish on
a little Cane stick ou my shoulder,
my attention was arrested by hear-
ing a rattling in the dry leaves a rod
or more from me. Stopping, I look-
ed, and saw a large black snake
(Coluber constrictor), five or six feet
in length. Some two or three inches
of the end of the tall was in rapid
vibration or quivering, which made
tho noise by rattling the dry leaves.
I had seen small striped snakes do

[From the Belgravia Annual.]
SOLTLFOiiSOUI*

BY FLORENCE MA/P.ItYAT.
„

0 eyas that pierce me through ij.nd through,
And draw my very^oui awa)r,

Your sunshine may not'fill my life,
Nor turn r.:y darkness "into day,

Dear eyosj yon are not ma.Ie f<!f me—
Must I from your enchant jients flee?

0 voice, whose cadence, rich and low,
Stirs my frail b< ing to its core;

"Whose accents thrill my sole with hope,
"Which reason quenches evermore.

Dear voice, I dare not love thy tone—
'lhou never canst be mine alone.

0 hand, that lies so warm in mine,
Who3e hold is firm as hold of death,

1 shrink from thine assuring clasp,
Although il speaks of love and faith.

Dear hand, that touch is not fc-r me;
Unloose thine hold—let me go free.

0 lips,that bent to greet my owr,
And seal them with a promise true,

Can pledge so sacred have been i in ?
Must I too bid fare we 1 to you ?

Dear lips, for this world 'twere too sweet
That you and 1 should often meet.

0 heart, that understands so well
, All that my heart longs to disclose,

Opon that faithful resting place
This wearii d head v.iii ne'er repose.

Dear heart, how gladly wmld I b(ar
One-half the grisis thai rankle there 1

0 soul, tliHt sprung So meet my own
As thotga ivreoo-uize:! Its lot,

Kust my scui'c? portula oluje on theo?

and the masts rising from tho inner B o m e t h i n g i i k e i t j a u d thought no-
harbor. Beyond the ocean long
lines of white breakers marking the
reef and separating the pale green
of tho shallower water from the
deep blue expanse of tho slime-bear-
ing. Pacific. Only one ship in sight;
all her white sails spread to urge
her onward away from a haven sue
seems loth to leave, as she rocks
idly to and fro on the long swell.
Near us the murmer of the little
river where it winds through the
valley. One does not need to eat
"Lotus day by day" in this para-
dise to feel
"How sweet it were,' 'Hearing the down-

ward stream,
With half shut eyes, ever to seem
Falling asleep in a half dream,
Xo dream and dream.

"To watch the crisping ripples on the
beach,

And tender lines of creamy spray,
To -lend our hearts and spirits wholly to

the influence
Of ever offered charm to overy sense.11

SNAKE FACSMAT10N.

thing of it. I stood to look at it
j with my stick on my shoulder, not

conscious of any danger, . havieg seen
and killed, ofsuch snakes, perhaps
hundreds. In a few moments the
vibration was ŝp rapid that I could
only see it without any form. It
was like a splint or straw in a strong
wind, fastened at one end, so rapid
was its motion. Soon after looking
at it, the vibrating portion began to
show all the prismatic colors with
such beauty of combination that no
language can describe it. Seem-
ingly, they went through a million
of combinations and mingling of
colors, changes and reeombinationa
with every tint of shade, instantly.
I stood enchanted at the most beauti-.
ful sight 1 ever beheld, unconscious
of danger! Did I say enchanted?—•
charmed—fascinated 1

There I stood, lost in ecstacy,

g

learned to look but a few moments
at a time after, the first adventure.
As soon as the prismatic colors began
to appear beautiful I turned my eyes.
The last one attempting to charm me,
I called two of my brothers who
were near. We all witnessed tho
snake's mode, one at the time. To
first arrest tho eye they rattle tho
leaves to make a noise. You turn
and look, and instantly the tail be-
gins a rapid vibration, that destroys
distinct appearance of atny form.
Soon the colors begin to appear and
commingle so beautifully that you
have no desire to look away or turn
your eyes. The longer you look the
more beautiful they become, and tho
more desire to look at them. We
looked at the snake alternately, and
than would turn each other away.
When we all looked away he stopp-
ed. Let any of us move, ho rattled
the loa 70s; if wo looked at him he
begin to charm till we looked oft'.
He knew instantly when we turned
our eyes from him.

Our experiment continued a half
hour, till we were well and fully
satisfied of snakes' powers to fasci-
nate, and their mode. I have tried
to give as clear an idea of the fact as
I can. Bat no description can be
given so that, unseen, it can bo com-
prehended—it must be seen. Tho
mode I give—tho tail is used, and
not the eyes. It'tho serpent of Eden
produced the exquisto combination
of colors in that fruit that there it
in the charmer's
forgive you.

tali- I, Eve, I
LlTTBON.

THE PUEBLOS.

A ST2ANGE PEOPLE—THEIR RELIGION

AND TEAD1T10NS A PERPETUAL FIKK.

The Pueblos are generally con-
sidered as Catholics. Some pf them
have been made Protestants through
efforts of missionaries. There is no
doubt, however, that they still con-
tinue their old mode 6f worship.
Montezuma is remembered und re-
vered and dreaded by them. He is to

A correspondent of the Forest
& Stream writes as follows about
•the fff.'-o't and method of Stmk'efl in i
attract rig their prey. W« can j
corrobiru-te a, part of his state- j
minus lmvingseveral tiiaes had the
opportunity ot observing the black-
bQaku .''charming" birds, eic.— [Ed.

Many and marvelous are the eases
I have heard related of snakes
charming persons, birds and small
animals.. In most discussions some
believe, some doubt, and most think
it'they do it at ail, they do it with
the eye. Writers on natural histo-
ry, as far as I know, do not believe
they have any such power. The
best oviil u !u to any, en j is. Siis own
senses, the only difficulty being thai
senses do not ciiiiriy' apprehend the
facts and phv.uom..ru a.> they actually
exist. T(5* tstsjoiisri any poisit in
natural fa into; y is' only to clearly
apprehjiuu fUcta ^ tn^y are. If ail

know. My eyes at first seemed a j the Pueblos what Jupiter was to the
little blurred or dimmed. There j ancient heathens, or Mohammed to
was a pleasant, dizzy sensation in I the Arabs, and they as constantly
my forehead. The first I knew I | expect bis return as does the Christ-

ian that Christ will make a second
visit to this earth. They confound
tho religion of Montezuma and the
Catholic faith to some extent, but
they very likely do this for the sake
of continuing their old forms. It is
not generally belioovei that they are
its devout Christians as they pretend-
One of the most intelligent of them
being asked which of tho two relig-
ions he thought most of replied that
both were good, erading a direct re-
piy. The interlocutor, who is a
prominent citizen of Santa Fe, who
himself told me of the conversation,,
dismissed the subject for the time,
but returned to it in tho course of
half an hour. Then he asked the
chief if he w-.>re compelled to surren-
der either faith, which eouldhemost
readily part with? The reply came
that Pueblos could never cease to
worship Montesuina.

At many places they keep a lira
burnfng in his donor, which has not

felt myself falling to tho ground.
The partial falling frightened me, j

it turned my j
eyes from the snuke. I felt dizzy—-
eyes blurred—muscles and nerves
unsteady. In my fright at my
condition! went for that snake with
my staff. He stood ground, and
raised up two feet or more at me-
with forked tongue. I struck with-
out hitting several times. The snake
ran, stopped, raised up at me again.
I made several strokes, but could
not hit him, although raised right in
front of me. Ho ran again, and
raised his head with forked tongue
almost in my face. At hist, the
third attack, I hit him and then kill-
ed him. Before getting through the
'woods I heart! another rattling the
leaves—i did not look him up.

I made experiments with four
others of the same ki:;d of sntkes
the same- summer—none less then
live or six teel in Icn^ta. I hud
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been .'.'.lowed to die out for hundreds
of years. One of these eternal fires
is now burning at Taos. Antonio
Joseph, who is County Judge of
Taos County, and a most inteiiigent
gentleman, told me that- he had seen
the fire only a few years since. This
is a privilege granted to but the small-
est possible few. A gentleman from
New York, who took a great inter-
est in the Pueblos, spent several
months in Taos. He made then
many present?, and so ingratiated
himself into their favor that they
permitted him to see thesacred flame,
also allowing Mr. Joseph to go along
with tho Now York gentleman.
The place allotted to the fire is the
central and largest- one of their sev-
en estufa. This is a subterranean
Chamber, generally used as a Council
Chamber. The whole seven arc
situated near the houses. The fire
was merely smouldering when Mr.
Joseph saw it, and it is probale that
it never burns very brightly. As Mr.
Joseph understands tho tradition1 in
regard to Montezuma, it is that lie |
was a tyrant. On account of some j
transgression, he visited tho earth
many hundred years ago and put h~>s
followers to work in tho mines. But
when he got ready to take his depart- j
ure he told them on condition that
they would keep a fire burning'to
remind themselves of his require-
ments, ho would excuse them from
this labor. But if they allowed the
fire to die out, even for an instant, he
would return and again punish them
as they should deserve. So saying
he covered up the mines and took
his departure. The lire was built,
and year after year, decade after
decade, century upon century, has it
continued to barn without ceasing.
The practice has been kept up so long
and the faith so inrooted into the
simple mind of tho Indians that it
cannot bo wondred that they regard j
this fire-room the holy of holies,
more precious to them than r,vas the
Arcana of the Jews. The fire is fed
and protected by twelve men of the
village, who are selected annually,
each twelve serving till their succes-
sors are chosen. They ar" taken
from their families and placed near
the estufa, where they arc compelled
to remain for twelvemonths without
speaking a word to an outsider. The
other Indians keep well out of their !
wnyand offer no inducement that
would call their attention for a mo-
ment from their duty. .They never
go out except to get wood to feed
the everlasting flame, their families
carrying their food to them, and
giving it to them as siletly as if they
wore feeding angels. The men are
called monjeys—the pron initiation
being almost monkey?. (I wonder
that tuey do not adopt the English
word.)

Some of the Pueblos have dropped
the custom. But there is no doubt
that they retain their faith in Mo'nt-
Euma. Dr. Thomas told me that a
Modui he had at sunrise seen- great
numbers sitting on a mesa, crouched
upon their feet and with elbows on
their knees, and R!1 gazing towards
tho East. He was afterwards told ]
that they were watching for Mont-
ezuma, whoay arrival 13 exjected to

take place at sunrise. The one who
should first see him would certainly
receive, they said, some great favor
at his hand. At Taos the Indians
often range themselves on the bridge
across the lttle stream near by at
both sunrse and sun set, and chant
unearthly sounds.—Santa Fe Ccrr.
of the Denver Tribune..

The Chances FOJ1 Young Men.

''Opportunities, like eggs, must bo
hatched when they arc fresh." Said
a young man, in our hearing, the
other day, "Had I been qualified, I
could have obtained a position in a
leading business house," Exactly so!
But that is just the point—the thing
is to ho prepared to take hold when
the opportunity offers. Countless
young men—middle-aged men are
waiting for positions where no par-
ticular qualifications are required!
but such positions now-a-days are
lew. "If I were only euro of a first-
class position/' says a young man,
'•I would not hesitate about qualify-
ing myself with a thorough business
[training;" all the while sighing, with
-folded hands, and allowing golden
opportunities to drift by. Many a
nian who has been unsuccessful, it'lie
had possessed a thorough knowledge
of business, would to day be on the
high-road to success and prosperity.
If young-men and parents could but
realize the necessity for, and benefits
likely to result from, a thorough
commercial ' education, there would
be thousands availing themselves of
the superior advantages afforded at
the institutions, where there are but
hundreds nor,-. There is always a
demand for young men of good moral
character and first-class qualification.
there are plenty of opportunities
running to waste everywhere, like
the goideu fruit of an over-burdened
orchard. But to profit by these
golden opportunities, and a greet
deal of .pluck and energy.

the equilibrium of power in Europe."

GERMAN BRAIN AND MUSCLE.—On

the military lists of the German
empire 1,055,000 men are enserjbed.
Gf these as many as 39S.000 have
their names down in a black list as
having failed to observe the law of
compulsory military service, and
190,000 of these have gone Out of the
way of it by emigrating. One. in
eight able-bodied Germans has re-
solved to quit his Fatherland rather
than stop at home and share the pre-
vailing poverty'and enforced milita-
ry service which his nation has to
endure. In this manner Germany
loses much of the isuscle and brain
of her young men. In this manner,
however, the United States gains
annually many good citizens. Here-
tofore .the great prairie States of the
.West feave been more especialy
benefited by this migration, but in
the new order of things the South
may reasonably hope to see in the
next few years many thrifty and
frugal Rhine-landers added to her
population. Cities grow up and
States become powerful wherever
the German has made his home.—•
Manufacturer and Merchant.

stage whispers his comments on
the plot.

And, to finish with, tho man who,
when you draw back slightly to
appreciate a picture, coolly conies
and stands in front of you, and then
'receding, treads on your toes.—Sel.

THERE IS NOTHING which adds so
much to the beauty and power of
man as a good moral character. I t
is his wealth—his influence—his life.
It dignifies him in every station,
exalts him in every condition, and
glorifies him at every period of life.
Such a character is more to be
desired than everything else on
earth. It makes a man free and
independent. No servile tool-croak-
ing sycophant—no treacherous hon-
or-seeker over bore such a character.
If young men but knew how much a
good character would dignify and
exalt them, how glorious it would
make their prospects, even in this
life; never should \ve find them'
yielding to the groveling and base-
born purposes of human nature.

EUSSIA AND TUBICEY.—The follow-

ing extracts from the -'Table Talk
of Napoleon I." are extremely inter-
esting at the present moment: "One
day," Napoleon said, "I could have-
shared the Turkish Empire with
Russia; we have discussed the ques-
tion more than once. Constantinople
always saved it. This capital was
the great embarrassment, the true
stumbling block. Eussia wanted if, i
and Itould not grant it. I t is too j
precious a key; it alone is worth an •
empire. "Whoever possesses it can j
(Tovern the world." All the Emperor '
Alexander's thoughts;" said Napolo- :
on at St. Helena, ''are directed to
the conquest of Turkey, We have ;
had many discussions about it. At \
first his proposal pleased me, because j
I thought it would enlighten the \
world to drive those brutes, thy j
Turks, out of Europe. But when I '
reflected upon its consequences aud ;
saw what a tremendous weight of
power it would give to Rassia,on ac- j
count of tho number of Greeks in tho j
Turkish dominions who would natu- i
rally join the Russian, I refused to
consent to it, especially as Alexander •
wanted ('onstantnople, which I could '
not consent to, as it would destroy j

People We Don't Want to Meet.

Tho mm who grunts and gasps as
he goLbies up the soup, and at every
other mouthful seems threatened with
a choking fit.

The man who, having by accident
been once thrown into your com-
pany, makes bold to bawl your name
out, and to shake your hand pro-
fusely when youpass him in tliestreet

The man who artfully provokes
you to play you a game of billiards
with him, and though he feigns to be
a novice, produces his own chalk.

'The man who can't sit at your
table on any set occasion without
getting on his legs to propose some
stupid toast.

The man who, thinking you are
musical, bores you with his notions
on the "music of the Future," of
which you know us little as of the
'music of the spheres.'

The man who, wear* a white hat
in winter, and smokes a p'pa when
walking, and accosts you as 'old fel-
low ' just as you are hoping to make'
a good impression on some well-
dressed lady friends. •

The man who, knowing that your
doctor faces him at the table, turns
the talk so as to set- him talking
" doctor' s-shop."

The man who, with a look '-of
urgent business, when you ara in a
hurry, takes you by the button-hole
to tell you a bad joke.

Tho man who sitting just behind
you at the opera, destroys half your
enjoyment by humming the air.

The man who makes remarks on
your personal adornment, asks you
where you buy your wdisteoats, and
what you paid for your dress boots.

The man who la-'ds his talk with
little scraps of French and German
after his return from a'Continental
tour.

The man who spoils your pleasure
in seeing a Hew play ty applauding
in wrong placed, and muttering in

THERE ARE A SET of pokijal doctrin-

arics who draw their ideas of tho
proper constitution of our civil ser-
vice from that of England or of Ger-
many. They do not seem tto under-
stand that tho conditions here are
different, and that a privileged class
is something opposed to the genius
of our institutions and contrary to
the Constitution. The people demand
and mean to have a reform in their
civil service, but to achieve it the*
will not establish a life tenure Gpfe>
office.

A BEAUTIFUL EYE may silence e!«|
quence, a kind eye makes contradic-
tion assent, an enraged eve m;ik'>#:-'
beauty deformed. This little meioB
her gives life to every other parSjjt!
about us; and I believe the story o|jfe
Argus implies no more than that tug"
eye is in every part—that is to say,
every other part would be mutihitedjjjj
were not its force represented mora.
by the eye than even by itself.—Sel.

CHICKEXS'AND PARTIES.—A colored

man in Georgia has very sensible
ideas about poultry. Ho doesn't
believe in their attsndiag the parties
of his neighbors. He guards careful-
ly against such bad habits. Tho
Atlanta Constitution says :

yesterday, as we were passing a
street beyond the Atlanta Medical
College, and on which a number of
negroes reside, we heard an old negro
calling cut to his wife.—

' Manda, is you got dem chickens
corralled in do smoke-house, like I
told yor ?'

'No ! an' I like to know whar's de
matter wid you, dat you's so 'tickler
about dem chickens all at once,' she
replied.

'Nebber you mind! I knows
whar's de matter, and dat's 'nough
till dem chickens is housed ! "When
I hears dat dem xn'artrars over dar in
the next yard is going to hah a party
to-night, I want to be sure that my
chickens doesn't 'tend it. You
hear me 1'

The chickens were locked up.
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THE FOREIGN OUTLOOK.

And still European politics are
agitated by the uncertainty' of the
future. The relations of Russia
and England to each other, and the
complications likely to be caused
should no satisfactory solution of
the Eastern Question be reached,
are keeping all the continental Pow-
ers in a scate of uneasiness.

At this time it is impossible for
anyone to make even a tolerable
prediction as to whether war will
be decared or not.

While the Russian army of in-
vestment around Constantinople is
in a dangerous position, owing to
the Austrians in their rear and the
British navy holding the iEgean—
if the late reports be true—and we
| | | no reason to doubt them—the
«mrationa which Russia has
•ade and is making to prey upon

amerce, threaten British interest
with equal dangers.

We hope the whole matter may
hg. peaceably settled—but if it is
not, we may soon expect a struggle
\vjilch will involve all the nations
M Europe.

p<u'C>i, muslin." — Now We're n.>>
extrotdinariiy well acquainted with
the names of the multifarious fab-
rics of which "pants ' are made, but
we know we never had any 'ccuslin'
trowsers. A little further on we
s»e "l ight prints"—why that's
feminine.— That fool printer lias
put "pants" for "prints," If we
didn't shoot him we'd—we'd make
him wear "starched pants."

Tax Settlements for 1876.

The following is a list of the counties
whose Trustees have settled, in full, their
State tax accounts for 187S, as shown by
the Comptroller's books :
Anderson,
Benton,
Blount,
Campell,
Carroll,
Cheatham,

Coffee,
Becatur,
DeKalb,
Giles,
Greene,
Hamblen,
Hamilton,

Hancock,
Hardeman,
Henderson,
Hickman,
Humphreys,
Jackson,
James,
Knox,
Lawrence,
Lewis,
Lincoln,
Mitcon,
Meigs,
Montgomery,

Moore,
Ehea,
Itol>ertsor,
Sequatehie,
Shelby,
Smith,
Union,
'Warren,
Wayne.
Weakiey,
White,
Williamson

Preparation is being mads to certify to
!ll*i,i'ct Attorneys-General for suit and
judgement on those accounts remaining un-
settled, as the law directs.

So snys the American of 30th,
ult; How is it th it neither Frank-
lin, G-ruudy, nor Marion counties
are on the list? Will some body
please, rise and explain. This is
one way that the state credit, be-
comes ruined. The people pay
their taxes, but the State fails to
set the mom v.

Other "good men" take note of these
proceedings and we have other de-
defaulters.

SAVING POSTAGE
And the Consequences.

About ten days ago a newspaper
was sent to the postofflce to be mailed
to New York, but as a revenue stamp
instead of a postage itamp was at-
tached to the envlope, it was laid
aside as" unmailable." When exam-
ined two letters were found concealed

S-MILES.

A conceited young parson once said
'This morning I preached to a congre-
ation of asses !" ':.I thought of that,"
retorted a lady when you called them
your beloved brethren.

'I thought you said your head ached
five minutes ago," said motiser, when
George asked for more candy. '-So
I did," said Geoigo, '-and I suppose it
does now', only I can't feel it.':

Twenty-four wild geese got frozen
in while taking a rest in a cove in

*ithin the paper, with a message from S e n c . i a R i v c r Onondaga County, New
the sender that this is" done to save
postage."

. A Chance for a Homocide.

If we were the editors of the
Spirit of Arkansas, if we didn't
shoot the foreman that put our
paper to press, we'd be—blowed.

Here we've been looking over
that enterprising sheet and thanking

Sickly Sentimentality.
Philadelphia Star.

The best possible way to encourage
defaulters is to allow sympathy for
them to out weight the demands
of justice. Chace, the defaulting
treasurer of the Union Mills, at
Fall ltiver, is represented to be
"utterly broken down by the disgrace
which has overtaken him." It is a re-
markable fact that these defaulters
never break down until they are
detected and exposed. Then they
wilt like tender flowers.

For 3-ears they rob their employers,
live in luxury, spend freely, and enjo}'

The package was trans-
mitted to the post office Department
at Washington, and too days ago it
was returned, with instructions to
bring the matter to the attetion of the
Distr ict Attorney. Yesterday the sen-
der of the package(a young woman)
appeared before District Attorney
Lewis and Postmaster Forbes, and
entreated so earnestly and tearfuly to 1
be excused that appeal was complied
with. This incident should serve as
a warning to that large class of per-
sons who arc ever intent on avoiding
the payment of proper postage on
matter sent through the mails. Let-
ters or notes are often found secreted
in newspapers and packages, and
when so found the persons for whom
they are intended never received
them.

York, during a cold snap recently,

EIGNOLD, the actor, got into a row
with the leader of the orchestra at
Wheeling, the other night, and swore
at him in front of the footlights in the
presence of the audience.

the courtesy which placed it upon l l v e m

aor table, and we come across a n i l i f c with a zest that even innocent
people envy. "They flourish like the
green bay tree beside the rivers of
water." Conscience never troubles

: To Wagh andarticle headed
Starch Pants."

Here's cur chance. If there ever
was anything we wanted right bad
and really didn't know how to get
on without, it's a pair of starched
blue—we'd prefer sky tint, if you
please—pants. It would be id ele-
gant to have them ironed out stiff
—-have them big—roomy and airy,
aa they s«ty of a house—use a stove-
pipe for au ironing-board. They
would be so comfortable to climb ti
rail fence or g.) H-iishing in ! We
fslwayH did want to know how to I
get them up right—and here it is

We re.id a few lines, and we
wonder if they iv«lly do wear "pink
bins or red table liuen"' trousers in
fiiif c m ' i t r v - . - 6 h i n tii 'Tf is m e n t i o n

ra 11" of ''• ,yUyk c i.lico, delaine, al-

Thesc are the daj's when the woman
of the house lights down like an ap-
parition in the midst of the domestic
garden, swinging a broom, flapping
skirt, kicking sideways with both feet
at once, snapping her eyes, humping
her back and screeching, "Shew the) e !
Shew !" It's hens.—Chicago Jour.

and^a farmer secured the entire lot

An Ohio women knit one hundred
and thirty tidies and gave them to
poor people; and now she feels that
some one else ought to take hold and
by chairs to hang the tidies on.

Six hundred dollars' worth of rnos*
are annually raised on a farm at
Waterloo, N. Y., all of which is used
by the nurserymen for packing trees.

An old gentlman relating his you-
thful experiences, said heusd to" catch
the most with a rod when he went
fishing without his lasher's permission.

"Mother,I'm afraid a fever would
go hard with me.", Why, my son?"
Because, you know mother. I'm GO
small there would not be room for it
to turn."

To cover the expenses of the war
Russia has been compelled to raise
three internal loans, aggregating
350,000,000 paper roubles, and to
disburse in addition 250,000,000 sav-
ed from the budgets of former years.
The whole cost of preparing and eon-
ducting the war has been 800,000,000
roubles, $576,000,000. The estimated
cost of taking the troops home will be
50,000,000 roubles, or $30,000,000
more, making the total expenditure

For whooping cough: Take a
quantity of chestnut buns, steep,
them in a dish, sweeten with sugar
and drink often/'

A priest Catholsc pries t has astafc-
lished a mission among the Esqumox
of the Artie Circle. He travels over
an imir ense distric with sledges, sleep-
ing nights under a snow hut.

Signs whereby you may an army
veter;.n: He prefers a tin cap to a
china one; he diinkst out of the spout
of the water pitcher when nobody is
looking; he will smoke in beddispite
bia mother's -warnings; he never
hears a band play without straight-
ening himself up; and he has a fine
eye for the soft side of a corn field.

WE OFFER

them. They sleep well, eat., well and
are seemingly the happiest of mortals.

Some of them superintend Sundii}'
schools, are conspicuous for the fer-
vidnes.3 of their prayers and the
earnestness of thir exhortations to
sinners to repeat. They are models j
of morality, and manifest a hatred of
immorality that leads the community
to regard them as nearly perfect as
human nature is capable of attaining.
At length the day of discover}" comes.

They are detected in their dishonest
practices and forthwith crushed to
earth, and the community cries out j S3PEEMEMBER, $1 C A S H ,
what a pity so good a man should j We cannot afford to publish
have fallen. The corporations or per- ; weekly at one dollar, and credit.
sons they have robbed refuse to pros- j
ecute. Pity for the embezzler triumphs i
over ju3iico arid ho goes scot free Look at Premiums iu our next.

said in a continuance: "Well
850,000,000 roubles, or $612,000,000, have a quiet supper, then."

"My dears, I miss something or
somebody, I can't tell what or who,"
said Jones to his children, as he sat
down to tea the other night. "P'raps
it's mother," said little Billy, "she's
gone over to Aunt Jane's to tea."

The child was right. It was Mrs.
T ahn w a s missed, and Jones

let's
Jones who

A

FOR Every CM) of 10 sent
In "before June 15th 78.

Prof. Dana, of Yale College, with a
party of twenty-five, went on a
short excursion the other day for the
purpose of observing some glacial
ecratche-'-. One of the students sec-
retly made scratches of his own upon
a reck, and calling on the Professor

J account for them, recived the reply
"They look like the work of an

Irshman."

Mr. Kimball, the church-debt-raiser
got along very well until he struck
Chicago. By reason of their unbelief
lie could do no good work in their
city.

.
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8ALB or RENT" a KU g
Cottage near Bishop Green's. Apply

to G. R. Fairbanks, Com. B. & L. ' 111

.-SUBSCRIBE for THE NEWS.
Best lino of Notions in town at

Ensign & Balevre's.

THE NEWS and the New York
SUN only two dollars a year.

Groceries at wholesale at Ensign
& Balcvre's only.

Sgy Notice the advertisement of
Nichols, Shepard & Co., on the sev-
en tli page.

Rt. Ruv. C. T. Quintard, Bishop of
Tennessee, paid the Mt. a short visit
this week.

Messes. Dickiaon and Robrtson are
among the la, to arrivals, at tho
Stuart House.
Tan Bark time is »t hand and already
« little may he seen at the depot,
awaiting shipment.

100 pea. Ne* prints at G cents
just received at Ensign & Balevre's'.
l''or a short time only.

All notice tho improvements which
Iloge & Miller have made to their
building opposite the Square.

Enterprise is the key to success.
Bork knows it and keeps almost
any thing you can call for.
| ^lie Uuiversi ty Cadets had a parade

.down town lust weak and made a
Vary perseutable appearance.

Time and practise will cure what
little deficiencies may need amend-
ment.

The Masons and Knights of Hon-
or are now comfortable settled in
their nowhall over the Post-offies.

A. Silberraan, the well-known jew-
eler says "tell every one who
wishes any thing in ray lhse to call
so >n as m / stay will be short."

A little work and a straight rail at
the lower end of tho switch would
save some profantiy and trouble to
the engineers.

Mr. W. A. Gibson having gone to
Sherwood lias left his stock with Mr
J. S. Green, Jr. Call in and see him.
Green's old stand.

J. 0. Kellogg, for a long time a
member of the University, left Mon-
day for Germany. He goes to Stut-
gardt to study.

A few days since the Knights of
Honor had the pleasure of a visit of
their Grand Secretary Mr. D.B.
Gaily of Nashville.

QUERY: "Why will mon smoke
comnDn tobacco, when they can buy
Marburg Bros 'Ssal of North Caroli-
na' at the same price ? "

Monday and Tuesday those who
had nothing on hand were able-bodied
(spectators of the removal of Mr.
Gibson's Saw Mill. It goes io Sher-
wood (late Kitehens)on theNashville

Chatanooga road.

The MEMORIAL HALL has made
satisfactory progress towards com-
pletion ; and wo understand that
some of the rooms are nearly done.

Miss Hayes of Newark, N J., is
visiting her father^". W.Hayes, Esq.
We regret that we can chronicle
no decided iniprovment in his health

Messrs. J. N. Martin of Maxwell
and Ham H. Keith and K. F. Smith
of Hunts Station were in town
Wednesday, canvassing. Election,
first Thursday in August.

Wo understand tho Vanderbilt
Nine are putting in hard work in
their practise, fio as to come off vic-
tors when they come to the Mt. Be
ready for a warm time boys.

We visited the entries where Capt.
Ensign ct als are exploring for coal
the other day. A good prospect is
what we saw; and we hope to bo
able to report "big coal" in our next.

It is always a pleasure to see such
good evidences of careful culture as
wer shown as the other day in Mr.
S. C. Hoge'a strawberry beds. We
think they are the thriftiest plants
we have seen on the Mt.

Wo hear that a German Club ben
organized by the bon ton during the
past week, with Gownsman Barton
is President. No doubt the fair and
the "fond'1 will equally enjoy the
bi-weekly meetings for this "queen
of dances."

Weunder stand that the Boersheba
Springs Hotel will be opened to vis-
itors on tbe 15th inst. All necessary
repairs are being made and convicts
are at work on the road from traey
City to that point putting it in first
class condition.

The new Minnesota colony have
purchased the property of Capt. En-
sign and other parties in the neigh-
borhood of CaldwoH's Point, and ex-
pect to develop the place. We give
them hearty welcome and wish them
success.

Liberal advertiseing is a healthy
sign of business this is eminently
true of Messrs, Ensign and Balovre.
It may not be sufficiently well
known that Ensign & Balevre
are prepared to make prices in their
line on any quantity, with any
honorable competition.

In every little town like this there
are some people on whom as the boy
said, "Education has been wasted.'
They are always criticing somebody
or something no matter how good
or meritorious. The great misfortune
to them is that they have only to
open their mouth to show the 'waste.'

There can be no doubt that this is
an forward season. We can well be
content with such a bill of fare as—
spring chicken, new potatoes, green
peas, radishes, lettuce, gooseberries,
pie-plant pies, strawberries and
cream with all necessary otcetras,
on the 8th. of May—and all grown
on the Mt.

Queen Victoria sold last year015,
99a worth of fat cattle, sheep and hogs
from the Shaw farm, formerly owaed
by the Prince Consort.

Hard oil the Gownsman.

Not long since, as the train was
waiting at the depot, several of the
Cadets and some Gownsmen were
standing near by, when two country-
men looked out the car window.

One of them, after gazing intently
at tho seholast.e cap and gown,
turned to his companion and said :

"John, what d' ye suppose them
fellers has done, that they make 'em
wear them things ? "

A Pleasant Evening.

A

BT ADELBEKT VOX CDAMISSO.

Such was undoubtedly that of
Thursday, tho 2nd inst., to the guests
of St. Mark's Guild at the Eectory.
The entertainment furnished by tho

j kind assistance of the ladies and
s gentlemen mentioned in tho pro-
| grmmo, which we append, was en-

joyed by large number, and quite a
sum realized for the Mission in Eow-
ark's Cove.

The evening opened with a Solo
with banjo accompaniment, by Mr.
F. II. Armstrong. Prof. Beckwith
read an interesting selection ; which
was followed by a Violin Duo, by
Messrs. Balevre and Wilmer. The
beautiful Duet for Soprano and Con-
tralto, " Ora pro Nobis." was excel-
lently rendered by Misses Clara
Quintard and Julia Anderson. " La
Campenella," was prettily executed
by Miss Ella Goddard. A pleasing
illustration of the beauties of the
lower register was the Solo, " Down
by the Sea," by Mr. Nauts ; which
was followed by a Debate between
Messrs. Garwood and Finney on
" De Pin an' do Shword," which was
duljr appreciated and applauded.

Messrs. Balevre and Wilmer held
all captive with a pleasing selection
for two violins. Mr. Grubb's " The
Course of Smooth Love Never did
run True." was a wonderful example
of inversion. Mr. McBee then play-
ed a selection from "Tarn O'Slianter."

Of the scene from the "Silver
Wedding"which the reverend Chap-
lain read, we need only say, it is one
of the gems of that beautiful poem
Mr. McBee's Piano Solo was conso-
nant with the reading which went
before. Lest any should, forgetting
tho gladness, carry away with them
the gloom of the last two numbers of

i the programme, Mr. F. H. Armstrong
closed the entertainment with a
Medley song.

There lived a sage in days of yore,
And lie a hansome pig-tail wore;

And wondered much andsorrowedmore
Because it hung behind him.

11". mused unon '.his curious case,
And swore he'd change the pig-tail's place

Ana have it hanging at his face,
JSfot dandling there behind him.

Rays }IP. "Th<> nwstorv I"1"" found—
I'll turn me round''—lie turned him around;
• But s ill it n.;ng hehind him.

Then round and round, and out and in,
All day the puzzled sage did spin;

In vain—it mattered not a pin—
The pig-tail hung behind him.

And right, and left, and round about,
And up, and down, and in siad out.

He turned; but still the pig-tail'a tout
Hung steadily behind him.

And though his efforts nev<v ^aok,
And thoughhe twist, and, twirl, and taek,

Alas! still faithful to his back,
The pig-tail hangs behind him.

"These are pretty hard tiniGS to
us, 1 can tell you, sir," explained a
tramp, dro wing the back of one hand
across his eyes, while he shut the
other upon a donation often cents.''
Lots of families who'd never think a
year ago that they could mix up bis-
cuit without cream, now U3e water.'

Darwin says the male grasshop-
pers use there hind lesj;s u> iiJuu n
the edge of their wings, and that the
b,;.-.L iiuier always wins theaffcc:n>;;cr
of the female first. The edi tors of the

j- Norristown Herald aver that they
•i.-.vo i oquc.itly nociood this but -i

en't think it worth while saying any
/ thing about it.

"Ann," observed a Danbury house-
keeper to the hired girl the other
morning' "as we have entered upon
the dawn of other century of our
nation's history, I guess you had bet-
ter get a tooth-brush of your own."

A man in Iowa is credited with
having built tho smallest steam en-
gine on record. The little beam
weighs one pennyweight and seven-
teen grains, is complete and sym-
metrical, and when steam is applied
it runs smoothly.

This from tho letter of a recent
settler in Nebraska: " Wo are burn-
ing corn in our cook stove, and it
makes the best fuel I ever used-for a
quick, hot fire, I pay esghteen cents
for seventy pounds, and think it ful-
ly as cheap as hard wood at six dol-
ars a cord. "

A stockman never Austin, Texas is
raising camels, and has just sold five
young ones for forty dollars each.
He expects to begin the breeding of
ostriches, elephants and Shetlandpo-
nies, shortly.

What a winter! No ice yet, and
the thoughtful young man has begun
to save up his money so as to bo able
to treat h is gi rl to the ice cream next
summer without selling his watch
and shirt studs.

Smythe was telling some friend
about a wonderful parrot. "Why,"
said he. " the parriot cries ' thief; so
naturally that every time I hear it
I always stop. Now, hang it, what
are you all laughing about?"

Some Californians who own 160,000
acres of land are enclosing it with a
single fence 100 miies in length.

There are only two men in this
•>wM who never mike any t>!utvl-j"ii
and they are you and me, my friend.

Josh Billings says, I "don't recol-
lect now of ever hearing of two dog.-)
fighting unless there was a man or-

'•It dosen't take me long to make
my mind said a conceited fop. "Irs
always so when the stock of mut.eria,
to make up is small,"quietly remark
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might scare up an idea, and the truth
flashed upon him. Gazing at {he j
amp for a moment, until lie drank

in a full conception of the trouble it
had caused him, he suddenly smashed
it down on the floor in a ra-ge, andSATURDAY, MAY 11, 1878. j

—• — ] e x t i n g u i s h e d i t a l t e r coverin

Mr. Potts Looking for a Light j ya. da of carpet with grease.
two

During the troubles in the Penn-
sylvania coal regions, Judge Potts'

A Mixture of Facts and Fancies

Concerning Tobacco.

An Irishman who hud a termagant
wife quieted an outbreak ofill-humor
by presenting the lady with a short
pipe, of which the cost was one half-
penney, and as he did so he remark-
ed, with Quaker-like simplicity, tht
peace was a good thing at any price.
There is much peace in tobacco. A
legend oven relates that it was intro-

o that she duced to Europe by a man whose
could not see his face, and said if the | professional business was peace-

j he went to bed, and in the morning
Mrs. Potts informed him that some
of those horrible miners had broken

brother, Thos. Potts was at a meeting ! i t l t o t h e h o u s c t h e n iKh t before, and
of mine owners, and ait-r the ad- j l o f t o n e ! '<-' t h e i r h a t s v

journmcut ha stepped into a tavern.
While there he met some friends, and
iii the course of an hour or two he
got very intoxicated. On his way-
home he lost his hat, and a miner who
knew him, feeling compassion for
him, clapped on his head a miner's
hat; and ill order to make the dark
street look brighter ho lighted the
lamp in front of his hat. Whon
Potts reached the house his wife had j <<8pc.nge" on your loeaf paper; but

stern hand of the law wasn't laid
upon those ruffians Boon, nobody's
life would be safe.—Sun.

LEVEL HEADED.—This ia the way

an exchange puts it: "When you
want a notice of some enterprise in
which you are particularly in teiested

ono to bed, and the lights wore out; j if you want any printing dune, give
but Potts felt certain the lamp was j y o n r o r J e r t ( ) s o m e drummer out of
mrning in the hull but ho couldn't t o w r l j o r t 0 g o m e j ( ) ' o office that can-
or the life of him toll where it was. , n o t a i d f O u r enterprise by giving it

a. notice."

seeking. It was or was not—for doc-
tors differ—a certain M. de Nicot,
French Ambassador at the court of
Portugal, who brought tobacco
under the notice of Catherine de
Medic ia in the year 15C0 or there-
abouts, whereas it was prbably
known in London in 1585: It was

of the mouth. It mingles impercepti-
bly with the potato leaf, and the
adulteration can hardly bv- detected,

j A learned man declares thht we are
grievously in error who talk of
meersehuam pipes—wo should say
kummer pipes, and commemorate
perpetually our obligations to the
discoverer of a compound which has
nothing to do with the sea nor with
its foam. Anseltn, who has written
a profound work on pipes, instructs
mankind that they should be of the
simplest forms so as to be easily
cleaned, and that there never be any
wood, metal, caoutchouc, or horn
connected with them. Kummer
pipes may bo discreetly cleaned by
pouring streams of boiling water
through them. It is a wise course
to bake clay pipes in a-hotoven—after
the dinner has been taken out of it.
Tobacco is believed to have destrov-

the wild man who taught his civilized I the art of conversation, out prc-haps
brother the cairn delight* of smoke.
The best tobacco in the world for

it has only improved it.
does not render talk impossible or

smoking

cigars is preha-ps that found in Cuba j oven difficult, but it condenses it and
and the best tobacco in Cuba is [ makes it contentious. Tobacco cora-
grown at Vuelto do Abajo. The best | presses a long Song-winded discourse
snuff comes from Macouba, a village into an epigram. The smoker wants
of Martinique, where the Empress no other furniture than some Ger-
Josephine was born. Thebest Turk- ; man tinder, if he begins, to burden
ish tobacco is that raised in Macedo- j himself with amber mouth-pieces,

' If I was a horse now,' mused a
big boy as he struggled up a home
street,"'I'd be stabled, rubbed down, j-.nia. Tombki, which is exclufively I clips and pincers, he ceases to be a
and fed ; but I'm a boy, and I've got
to go home, clean off the snow, bring

smoked in narghilehs, comes from j man and becomes a cupboard,
ersic, and when good it looks like j Directly the first ashes fills off itthePto go home, clean off the snow, bring j , g j Directly the first ashes fills off itthe

in wood, tote water, and rock the { new shoe-leather used for soles. It is flavor is impared, and the ancke be-
hconfounded old baby for an hour

or two.'

A CHINAMAN stole, a rich man's
doorplate and nailed it on his own
door. lie thought it was simply an
ornament, and ignorance was bliss in
his esse. But when the friends of
the rich man saw his name on the
floor of a poverty-stricken shanty,
they supposed he had suddenly met
with a reverse in fortune, and sighed,
" Well, such is life."

bur
for

He looked at the tegular lamn and
it seemed to be out; then hunted in
every direction for the light, but he
was unable to find it, although it
seemed to shine brightly wherever
he went. Presently he happened to
stop in front of the mirror in the
hat-rack, and then ho saw precisely
where the light was. After a brief
objurgation on Mrs. Potts for leaving
a light in such a place ho wont up to
the mirror and tried to blow it out.
Ho blow and blew, but somehow the
flame burned as steadily as before.

•' That," said Potts, " is the most
oxtraor'nary lamp's over- been my
misfortune t' encounter."

Then ho took off his coat, and
holding it in front of him, crept
cautiously up to tho mirror, and
tried to crush the coat over the lamp
which still burned brightly. He said :

"That'scer'inly very extraor nary!
Moz 'stonisnin' cir'umstanz ever come
un'er my observation. Don'o how
to 'count ibj i t !" | game-keeper and a patient looking | a sage who has lost all mental co- over our tobacco, and the morlizing

It occurred to him that perhaps ; through the iron gate of a French j herence in smoky thoughts, tobacco or demoralizing weed seems silently *
he might smash the lamp with an ! lunatic asylum : Patient—That's a j would give more pleasure in the sun- to convey to us tho great truth of
umbrella. Siezing.tbe weapon, ho I fine horse. What is it worth ? j.shine than in the shadow, and no | life, with which we ao well to grow
•went up to the hat-rack, and aiming j Keeper—Five hundred hollars. .Pa- j true smoker has ever piped assent to j familiar. Tuquoque iiipulverem rever-
a terrible blow at the light, he j tient—And what did that gun cost? ] such a statement. Van Helmont, : teris —that is, all of us but the odor

difficult to understand the source of comes hot, acrid, and unwholesome,
pleasure derived from tobacco. If it Smoking, which has greatly increa-
came from the sense of smell wo sed in recent years, is, at all events,
might engage servents to smoke for j much better than takingsnuff, which
us and preserve the whiteness of our"' disgraced the very waistcoat of our
teeth as well as the inoffensivness of ; forefathers. Youth and love dcDavi,
our hair and clothes. If it depended , from us. Tobacco remains and para
on taste we should get more joy out Imps it consoles us It is tho o n K
of .a quid of tobacco that out of a form of happiness which is left to
cigar. It cannot belong to the touch., • some whom the world naa treated
because chocolate pastilles and some unkindly. "Jo te laisse ma femme et
necdlecases feel like cigars in the ma pipe—je te recommLir.de bien ma
hand. Tho sight seems to have a pipe," were the last words of Gavarni's
part in our delectation, because vagabond. Tho dying good-tbr-no-.
tobacco is almost deprived of its per- thing was not ungrateful, No man

THE FOLLOWING. DIALOGUE is report- I fume by darkness, yet if its savor, has ever laughed in smoking. We
ed having taken place between a i depended wholly on light, suggests are rather grave with glad thoughts

Keeper-One hundred dollars. Patient
—And those dogs? Keeper—Eighty
dollars, I believe. Patient—What
have you trot in that game-bag?
Kee

traveling in desert places avers that J of good deeds,
tobacco protected him for long per-
iods against hunger or fatigue, and
he declares that he could make im- j

Auburn Advertiser: "An old l&iy
died in this county last week who

eeper—A woodcock. Patient—Well j mence journeys on foot with no j had a harrowing time in her youth-

brought tho umbrella down. Ho
missed, and smashed his Sunday hat
into chaos. He took aim again, and
brought the umbrella in the lamp
overhead, bringing it down with a
crash. Then ho tried a third time, ! now, you had better hurry on, for if other sustenance. Doctor Stephen- f\>l days. Her extreme agony and
and plunged, the ferrule of the lim- j our governor catches a man who has son, an eminent physician, observed (sorrow were occasioned by disap-
brella through the mirror, smashing j spent §680 te get a woodcock worth that tobacco may be almost counted > pointment in love at the age of
it to atoms. Ho felt exultant for a ' 30 cents he'll have him under lock on as a specific in certain forms of in- I twenty-three, and for weeks her
moment as the light disappeared, j and key in no'time, I tell you. flamatory erysipelas. lie covered . anguish scorned almost uncontrol-
from his vision; but he was perplexed lC;. • the inflamed surface with wet to- able, as she would frequently tear
to find that there was another light j
somewhere, ho did not know exactly ) ](

where. So lie sat down on tho stairs !
and remarked : I

•'Moz 'stonisLin' circumstanz ever I
come un'er my observatian. Wbaton J

mtrv subscriber 'who signs his
ome-

within me tells me I have

Wish 1 o gra-
iip an' 'spain

thunderdoz itmean anyhow? Light's
gone, on' yet's shinin'! Perfectly
incomprehenshible!
cious Mr*.Potts 'd wak
it. Dura 'f I know what I'd better
do?"

• Thou Potts took off his hat to
scratch his head, in the hops that be

baeco leaves, and keeps thorn there, out her hair by handsful and moan
Tho College of Medicine in Stock- for deliverance from earth. Her re-

holm avers that the dried leaves of lations aud acquaintances thought
o-enius. Aiduwn at mid-dav and at I t i i e Po t a to plant would answer the certain she would die of a broken
eventide, I break forth in poetic sono- j same purpose, raid that far better heart, but she lived forty-nine years
my waking hoar.) are musical with 1 smoking ingredients maybe made after that sanguinary crimmage withmy
the lute tones of an unseen Orpheus,
and in my sleep tho muses bend
lovingly o'er my cot. How shall I
develop and perfect this inspiration
—this divino afflatus—this gift of the

cupid, to die by an indulgence in
green goosberries."

god?" Come
Charles, and
ford Post,

down
peddle

to Hartford
clams.—Hart-

from them than from coarser kinds
of tobacco in common use.

Much of the tobacco sold at Ham- j .*. _—
burg and Bremen is mixed with pota- j A NOBLEMAN'S TREASURES—-A no-
to leaves. The tobacco which comes j bloman who died a few years since

b had a chest all locked up, but mark-
ed "To be removed first in case ofcan be smoked in short pipes with-

out danger of the mucous membrane ' fire." When he died, his friends



opened that oliest, supposing, of

course, that some valuable docu-

ment or deed of property, rich jew-

•eirv or costly plate, v ould be found

in it. But what did thoy find? They

found the toys of his little child who

had gone before him, "Richer to him

wore they to than all the world's

wealth, richer than his, coronet:

brighter than ai! tho jewels that

apurkled on its crest. Not liia jew-

els, not liia equipage, nothing glori-

ous and groat in this world, but tho

dearest objects to him were tho toys

of his little child.

THE BUN
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As the time hur come for the lenewal of
subscriptions, THE SUN would remind its
friends and well wishers everywhere, that
it is again a candidate for their considera-
tion and support. Upon its record for the
yast ton years it re ios for the continuance
of the hearty simpathy and generous co-
operation which nave hitherto been exten-
ded to it from every quarter of the Union.

The Dr.iUf/ Sun is a four- page sheet of
28 colu.uns price by m-iil, post paid, 56
cents a m rat'a, or $'i SO per ye»r,

Silfid'iy « lition of T H E rfcr>r is anThe y
eight-p:i.<e slietst of 53 columns. While
giving tuo news of the day, it also contains
it large am J a nt o'. literary and mUcelanc-

i l l f Tan

tmfo Steam,

R O D A N D

A W«ck!y JourstaJ,

DKTOT.SD TO F I K L D AND AQUATIC SPORTS,

PRACTICAL NATURAL HISTORY, F I S H

• COLTUM, Tan PROTECTiOli' 09

G A M S , PRESERVATION' OF

FORESTS, AND TH K INCUL-

CATION ix M E N AND

W O M E N OF A HEALTHY INTEREST I S

ODT-DOOB KECKKATION AND STUDY :

—PUBLISHED Br—

.forest $? Strtam publishing €o.,
" ""Al ~

h l i t (old 103) h l t a Strwt. R»w tirk.
[POST OFFICE BOX 2832.]

Terms $4 a Ye-u*, Strictly ia Ad vases
Twenty-five per cent off for Clubs of Three

or more.

Advertising Rates.
Ins.dp p i >ei, u'-upareil 'yp^, 25 cents per

l i l
for t

-id11 p ff1, iO r 6 i ; t s . S p ^ ' i s l l a . f s
six, au i twWv-* months. Kmtieea

id editorial coin;n >
A lv>".-;.Heuient.-i

u r d a y o ; fiauli \V?i
A ' l V:n i.-nt : i l -

be in

, ">O c»nts per line.
10 i •) be so-nt iu by Sat
J. if pox^ibe.
i\is- uifiiEs must be ac-
mo'. ey or lhe> will noi

terms.

tise ne >:• "i 1> SIIIPSS notice of an
.araoi,er »viU UJ received on anv

671

Co

ous master specially prepare for it.
SUNU.VY S:JN ii.u ;a-H with great
Post paid t .'Hi a yenr. j

T/»e Weekly Sun,, i _________„____ .
Whortoe-iLKtkn.jw £;v,'. .VaaKLY SCTJI? J jffistufmwuea .LO., ,

It circulates throughtout the United Stated j
the Cii.iaJ.is, and beyond. Ninety tiiou*- ] GILMORE & (JO.. AftOFDftyS at Lf!
and fiiinilie.3 greet iu welcome pagea week |
ly,and re^arj it in the light of guide, eoun- |
idler, aud friend. Its news, elitorioi. QS3&-JF.Street, W a s h i n g t o n , D . G
agricultural, tail litearry departments
make it essentially a journal for the fa inly
and the fireside. Terms: OrlS I) M It* a
year postpaid. This price, quality" cjn-
aiust'ed, mikes it tin cheapa't newspaper
published. bY>r clubs of tea, with $10 cash,
we. will send an extra copy free. Address
PUBLISHER OF THE SUiM", New York
City.

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY 6EKUINE
««Vibrator" Threshers,

American and i'oreisfn Patents.
I**tj»nL* prrtcur-'il in ;il! l o u t u r i e s . j \ ' o P E R « J>

AI'V A NCK. NO I'linr^t. mjtf*H« th« JKltPtJt !>•
(rr.-nih-il. No tpp<* fur maKinfir prp i lminacy P.\
ami . »:i i inns. SptH'ia! : u i ' i n i o n s'ivi'u to ifil 'T
fproHcp O.is.'s before i l l- P a i « . t Offl,.f. Exts-ii-
sions hfforMl' . ,m.r"ss. lu fnnso 'b ) 1 u i Su i t s in <Bl
fiT'-ni Sr:i rrts, ami .'til i.M^ali.m ^nDernviuinj: fo
Invci i l ious or Pa l^ iu s . S R N D S T A M P K"OU I'AM-
PIU.KT OP" SIXI'V I 'A'^KS.

United States CoarU and Departmants.
C ' . ' U n s p r o s c - i i i i - c ! in I h e S n p r f i i l H ( > m rl, (if l l i e

t J n i l f d S i a f n s . ( i o n i t <if ! j L i i i n s . C o u r t o f ( l o m -
n!i^-s ioi t ! - rs en ,\ tn! i ;n ; i : t ( J l r u s h s , S i v i i l i - r n ( M a i m *
C o m m i s s i o n , r i n d a l l c l a w s (.f w a r c l a i m s be -
f o r e l l l ^ l ^ f L l l t i\ •• I ) - |> : i . n i i iH i i lS .

Arrears of Pay and Bounty.
O f i ' i o t c l t s , S O I . O I K H * : t i i . J S A l l . O i l . s !>{ t h e i.-i l p

W i r , o r t l H ' i f h c i r ^ , l i r e i n m a n v f : !>> '* i - i t l i i l ^ d t o
m i " ! i - y f r o m I lo« < I ovrviline-1 \i > i > i i - h I l i n y l u i v -
m* l f n ' » \ v i ( J d i X ' ' . V V r i l c I H l l I] i s t o i ' y ( if « H ' v i ( * » ' , a n o
s t a l e ; . u i \ ( j i i i i L ( if p ' v M i n i h o i m i y r ' . v p H ' w f . V,u
t ' l o s c s i ; t n i p , : i n i i ;1 f u l l r e p l y , a i r i e r ^ s H H i i i s : i . t . i n r s

iSt'sea'fiptiois and j»rice» ail-

*U'e'">' SESVSPLE A B I R C E MFC C O .
Farm Machinery & Hardware Specialties.

SiO &. 952 Washington Avo, St. Louis, Ms.
-A.:ncl xi-iexxtiozx t l i i s p a p e r .

DR. 1). L. GAiLLARD
Off̂ rri his profcseional services to the citi-

zens of Sewanco and Vicinity.

OFFICE AT THE DRUG STORE.

E, W. JOHNS & CO.

Have just received a new lofc'of choice
Tea—CHEAP! Also fine Havana

Cigars, and Smoking Tobacco, favor-
ite brands. Drop in.

OF VARIOUS SORTS & SIZES

MIXED,

At 75 cer.ts and $1.00 per 100, CASH,

For Sale at tills office. Will make good

Wrapping Paper end Patterns.

Sanitary Reformers!
l&rta in Cara$ and Town, House or Hospital

may be abated by using tho

ffiED or CABINET

ItlCIIAKD PEEEY
Hasn't pegged out yet, but is cu the
• li t . again at last. Ho wants every
body, who has any solo, to come to
him, and if ho can't cure their old
soles, he'll give them fits. Special
attention paid to making Ladies's
shoes.

University Job Office.
We make A SPECIALTY of all kind

of SOCIETY WORK, and, us we use onJ»

the BEST MATBBIAL, can PROMISB

SATISFACTION and the prettiest and

LATEST STYLES.

ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished on

application to

W M . Jr. HARLOW, Manager.

hits water Wagons
(Government Standard.)

$15, S3.

ti mm AMD DEMBSaA
T îe vrhltcvvater T/A^O-: h'ss for many yean

stood tl:e oiliiKitic test of every section of t*i J.
courifry, and on account of I:s c-ualUy of iu?.—
terin.l &J4 \vorki"nfn = s:iip it I.-; now vised fov t:' ^
nuijiic servif-o by both the United Sfafcs ani
C»na(UaP'. Govcrnirieats. Ail timber is &ea~
sonccl tv.-o r can Dci-rouso. ironing 53 Roar*
ler tliau any pompetti1? wagron. Its s^^ic r.n4
finish aro very i.-upfirior. A pocuuar N>stur3
oi tho skeins pivc-s UgliCC'r Urai't t"!.ari ;v,r/

Ahandyatidcverywny.ati.faciorV'nccesBnry" ? I ! ; H ^ P " t , J : : ^ U o r E a t a l o g ^ s a^d prtcqi
n the hon^e, requiiiny; yttuntiun once in a tew

.M ii-e nseful than will be b' "

a wi

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
And Steam rI?}irasUer Engines,

^ R D & G O , ,
BAXT4.I3 CUE3SK, MICH. k

S^E

AH
nip1 u

i ni.-i.

.yo

'".I'

wit u

Pensions.

l;ii* war
i i , i n : i u y ii

Will be fiini
I l i inirva I] i.\

As wt* (•l
fnrrt*iurit

Uuited States General

g be b i i e d
frithont iftine. .Approved by piiys^cimis, nursca,
Scientists, and all users.

THE COMBINED C03DI0DE

And V this.

Or Sf Water Cioset, Improved.
.A perft .t.jT.b^tit.ute for fhe common chamhei'

«,• handy. Jtti-t the' tiling f^r
. ni^nta, and io\ir o'clock hi the

Te^t-uioLia!^ and circulars on receipt t.f

WAKEFIELD EARTH CLOSET CO.,

34 Bey Street, New York.

f Sisaf^B Inside tho P-sn .
« r.i,oi-. Kii i in.y . . . . . (,:« Brt.w, .. l-lrk,-™. i... . . . . . .

Itr-fort* Hi" <;

Hiii u! Hit* i i i i

ai L.

Old Bounty Land
We lift v (•;(.'• i 1 for 1 tU'tff. \V l

n iperfpf i we giv« in>i.rui.t.i

nf* to ail l
r;il fiVmnf
e«^ of ini

i•>»•*, upirotial.iu<r Joans and

s m.-uic with ;t,n.urn"y* ir.

Address GILMDRE & CO.,

rat -ily a-J
Grain, Vr'etc- DrV; Lo

to ohans.' wbrj s»dm 10

r for Whrat»
.t, 1.. £ th? *,-•:. t tint*
. Millet. Clover, noil

1 t ake pleEisune hi
if-rice jit the r.^'"

CO., of LlltS l 111

inyei iUrt i

irttt of ( . • IL

p
tility j . r
CU.MI ll

KO II. I'.. WHITK

I CHAS. H. WADHAMS,
BftKER IKS CB^FEETEOREP
CHOICE CONFECflGXS, STAT OX-

ERY, VIRGINIA CIGAEETXE

TOBACCO,

av.i the old reliable "LE PEEMIEE,"
various brands of

[ CIGAKETTE PAPEES, and CIGARS,

CHOICE TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAR

AKJ3 ALL KINDS OF CAN-

'JS'ED GOODS.

OUR CATALOGUE
Of ]00 psges, priiiteri on limed p:i;.cr, ecn-

,air,in« 1W0 Hegant Colored Plates
a (1 Mlustraud with a great uumfepi' of en-
gravings giviug prices,

£8 icription and Cu'tivation of Plant?,
Klywer aud Vi'se ab'e Seeds, Bn bs, Treei,
Slirubs, etc., will be mailed for 10 cents, which
we will deduct from fiist order, Muiicd free
• ii our regular cubtome'rs. Dealers' Piicc-lkfc
free. Address,

NAHZ & KEUNEB,
67t Li CISVlLLF, K,T.

W. i i . JOHNSON,
BOOT & SHOE

MAKEK,
Will 1 e k.viijci ;;t iLe Fan:e
old star.d, -»\ l>- it Le is
rcacly to serve..r.cio.i'.erg.
Beat Materials i:: • a and

FITS made.

warranted.
Call and examine samples of svork

and i 8

ICE FOR SALE, ICE-CEEAM, BEST , " ~ V ^
QUALI1Y, CUSTAEDS FliOZEN ' A U BON T O N .

FOUISI For*rtr*i£c***3?i:h.5

a, ctili

If you «.;a!;t to Hhow

Takt; T H S NEWS uu.i

VICK'S
Mi isgaiioe,

Iva>'!i IS umber contains THIRTY-TWO Pious
!' e .rtiu ;, 1U1-.V ii..' Wood O n I, ti.-i:aii.'!,s
•i 1 niif COLOR <• P ) , * T E . A btauli lul Qai-
> • M-'gaziiif, pi in 'ed on >* eg.ini j i^re , pud
' o IT- i ID a i.oii In U"Sis'' ai d Geiruiiii.
i c e $! 25 » y ar : FivfCo.iico $5 . tO .

' Vi-'.'s's (?Sow3rand Vegetable «. ardfr
( I'pnts iii papii' covers; ui eie^;t!.t i!ct
v r-, 51.00,
?.•!%'••. ratalogiS--9O') illustraiions,

. ;k>os. J A M E S VICE, Rochester, S, Y

BOE FA MILES.

Call and see his stock and judge for TOUT-

«l Ou

L. "FILLET, IJAKCIIANI) TAILLF.CR,

(ffivile d Miliiaire.)

Tient constiuuent en tnagasin un as*
so;timfiit (.'uiripii.'t do Marchandiscs,
jjuuite nonvantees) dos ra«illeures fa-
bi^ite;^ F-rancaisf s et Anglaises, ainsi
qii( ies baJkis uuiUilics d\;lo;iej Amei'i-
i-:.;:ieSi. 11 <i!h rantit tati^i'actioH a tout

qi
tli

'oiw bien l'liuunorer de

A prosper
bui ai.u .\.:u

, ai.d acvti^.

TJ^sTE A PRIX FIXE, ET AU
CG.vfPTAKT.

.Sewtinee. corate do Franklin, No. 5
A.7iM;ue (In TouiiL'Ssye, ectru St. P;iiil (;t
la GaiS-.rie cics Arts. 5-W

.
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The UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH
owes its origin to the great need of sound
induction, based upon unmistakable Chris-
tian principles.

It is the result of the combined effort of
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
Southern States to establish a single central
Institution of Learning, of the widest
range and highest grace.

Its design is to furnish an education as
thorough as that afforded elsewhere, in this
country or Europe, while representing, all
that is valuable and worth preserving in
Southern character and civilization. And
its doors are open with equal welcome to all
who value these advantages without respect
to difference of creed or opinion. Of the
thirty-loo schools contemplated in the
plan when completed, fifteen are now
in successful operation.

The. University is situated on the Sewa-
nee plateau of the Cumberland Mountains.
in Middle Tennessee. It is elevated two
thousand feet above the sea and on thous-
and feet above the surrounding, country.
The Sewanee Coal Railroad passes through
the University domain, of ten thousand
acres, and connects at COWAN with the
Nashville, Chattauoog and St. Louis Rail-
way.

A GRAMMER SCHOOL, throughly
organized, is connect?d with the Institution,
and is designed to prepare boys for the
Unsversity Schools. Although not unde-
military discipline, its pupils sire organized
into a cadet corps, equipped with the best
breech-loading rifles, and are drilled by a
competent officer.

THE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL will
occupy this year its new and handsome j
Memorial Hall, and students will be recov-
ed at any time.

The Junior Department was opened in
"1868, with only nina pupils. Since then
nearly nine hundred have matriculated in
the University.

The following is a brief summary of the
distinctive attractions offered by the Uni-

1st, The physical and moral advantages
of its LOCATION" ; its healthfulness ; its re-
moteness from temptation to extravagance
or vice ; its accessibility to all parts of the
South. .

2d. The three" months Winter vacation,
enabling students to remain in a delightful
climate during the hot months of summer,
and return home in the business season.

3d. The method of direiplino, combining
the opposite advantages, while avoiding the
evils of the strict military and free Univer-
sity system.

4th. The distribution of t ic stueents, in
small numbers, in refined families, instead
of being massed together away- from tie I
w>ft*ning influences of home lift.

5th, Tho Christiuu character and lift ef
the University and its community—the stu-
dents being habituated to seeing Christian
worship made central and all-important,
while not ;vearied with too many observ-
ances,

BEE8S.
The " Govrnsmen" of the Uniyeriity

wear tho scholastic gov.n and cup, costing
about $1G. For.the Juniors of the Unirw-
sity, and for the Grammar School, complete
suits of cadet gray cloth, made plain, Are
furniseed at about 5-5. Funds must b«
provided for this purpose,

— TERMS —
(Payable in Advance for each Term.)

Matriculation (paid once only) $10 00
Board, $90; Tuition, §50; Washing, Mead-
ing, and Lights, $15; Surgeon's Fee, $5;—
Total, each term... fl60 00
Fuel extra.

For fuller information address tho YICJS
CHANCELLOR. Sewanfte, Franklin County,
Tennessee.

JOS. F. EORK,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Stoves avd
Tinware, keeps on hand a large lot of
CHINA, GLASS, & QUEENSWARE, CROCKS, JUGS

Table-cutlery, Locks, Binges, Screws,
j —Nails, Window and Looking Glasses,
] In Cedar Buckets, Tubs, Brooms,
WtvL$vey Picture Frames, Lamps,
iuing Necessary—•—CJrimnies, Market
and Convenient for Kitchen & Clolhtc*
Dining Room, Laundry Baskets. To-
& Dairy at reasonable bacco & Cigars
prices. CALL AND EXAMINE bcfor€
sending elsewhere.
WHITE-WASH, SCRUB,* & SHOK

BRUSHES.

Non-Resident Notice.
State of Tennessee, "l Jane Grasaa

S- V 3
Grundy County. J Mark Grason

In this case it appearing by av-davit, that
the defendant, Mark Grason, is a non-resi-
dent of the State, so that the ordinary pro-
eels oi law cannot be served upon him; and
ar] Original Petition'.or a Divorce haying
been filed, returnable to the Oiicuit Court
of Grundy Court—it is ordered by tke
Clerk that publication be made four succes-
sive weeks, in THE NKWS, a newspaperpub-
lished in Sewanee, commanding said Mark
Graaou to appear before said Court at the
Court Rooms in Tracy City on the 22d day
of May, 1878 to make defence to said suit,
against him ; or it will be prosecuted with
ex parte. $2—11-1

AFULL I GKROC SKIES

»#EAM THKBBK J» » MACHINES
SAW MIM.M AKi» FMMJKI5H*
SULIi B1ACMISK18Y.

Pampblets describing any of the ahove esn^
en application. When writing say la wes i
paper you road this.

SXUMEFIiEi, BSRG-J3 &> GO.
®1O Wasbliagtan Aire., ST . 2UOUXS.

CUMBBELA ND MO UNTA US,

MOFFAT,
MARION COUNTY, TENN.

A pleasant place to spend the
summer. Haifa mile from Faivmount
College, and five miles from the
University of the South.

r - i

OF VARIOUS SORTS & SIZES

MIXED,

At 75 cents and $1.00 per 100, CASH,

For Sale at this office. Will make good

Wrapping Paper and Patterns.

University Job Office.
We make A SPECIALTY of »U kin*

of SOCIETY WOKK, and, as we use only

the BEST MATERIAL, can TROMISl

SATISFACTION and the prettiest sa i

LATEST STYLES.

ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished em

application t«
TVM. M. HARLOW, Manager*


